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Tlio following frnm tlio financial of
tlio l'h'ladelpliia will many i.f
our reader :

MONF.Y M Alt

column
ledger interest

Tlio money market closed nn Hntutday
iniicli tlir wiido u it o)ieneil on Monday l.iM.
I ho ralca' were virtually iinelianncd. llm
supply wu" aiiiile a'l tho wceW, tlioug.lt ut
two or thrcu day durint the Ibro part of llie
week somo littlo inconvenience n' exper-
ienced by reason of tlio delay at tho Treasury
Department at Washington in returning the
tirooofda of tho matured wiled bond. Tim
neelect wnsin a measure overcome' during
the latter hall' of tho week, and tho little in
convenience that had been experienced lor a
few days pass' d over. Alliisdcady and

again. Call loam nru minted at S(n I

pcrct'iit, hft cimnereial .tuiier is held at
Ur per cent ; for lour months or longer at
ftdil 1 ncr cent. Loam on (lovcrnmcnt col
lateral rules ut 3JC I I'cr cent, on lirst-cla-

lioniH ana Mucks at (i per cent, ami on fccomi
class Iwnds and Mocks at all noiuts agreed
upon hy tho p.irties. At HoMon while tho
mpply of money is reported as ample tho div
maud I.) hr no loe.ini urgent, tho only feat
uro of the tuirKct lacing tlio call fioni tho
Wd il tiaJc, and this is not hcivy lor tho mm

It will thus ho seen that in our money ecu-

trees rales of interest aro low fchowing an
iibundanca ol money. Government and Stalo
four per ccuts tiro eagerly sought alter at
premium. It is tho revcrso in tho countiy
It is difficult to get good paper discounted at
all, and eight and ten per cent continue to bo

charged, and Saving l'unds f till conlinuo to
gobble up from fifteen to fifty per cent. Now
tnouey should bo free. There should
not bo one rato to borrowers from one class ol

institutions and an unlimited rato to others,

Thcro should be no legal favoritism. Nor
there any reason v hy money should not bo

as cheap iu Columbia county as in New lurk
or Philadelphia. Our taxes aro less and our
expenses ate less. Good security should bo
able to borrow hero as low as in tho money
centres.

Governor Iloyt on Saturday vetoed two
important measures passed by the last le;

Mature, namely, the Philadelphia street
nitwJnll and Senator Schnatterly'a bill

aooilsning tie store oruer system. Uui
cerning the bill to secure to operators an
laborers in mines and manufactories of Iron
and steel the payment of their money
regular intervals in lawful United States
money, the governor says :

"The act is special and within constltu
tional prohibition. Even if general
would bo open to valid objection as being
contrary to the genius ol our free govern'
nicnt and as basal upon a theory subversive
of the true principles of our constitution i

that it denies the laborer the right to sell
bis labor to whom ho pleases and for such
prices and on such term as seem good to
him without molestatatlon, hindrance or re'
ttriction.

This bill, in my judgment, interferes with
the free employment of capital, arbitrarily
controls trade, substitutes legislation for the
laws of supply and demand, and is the be'

ginning of a system of paternal government
at variance with our political institutions.
which always proved when tried injurious
alike to tho employed as well as the em
ployer. Believing it to be not only iu con
flict with the Constitution, but also contrary
to public policy and the true theory of free
government, I am compelled to withhold my
approval."

The executive approval has been given to
the mechanic's lien bill. The Governor has
some doubts as to the constitutionality of

the first section of the bill, but as other
portions of it are of great importance to
those engaged in drilling for oil he has
signed the measure, leaving the question of

constitutionality to the courts.

The Failure cf the (Irant Excursion.

Tho plan of an excursion across tho con-

tinent to meet Gen. Grant and escort bim
home has como to grief. It has been receiv-

ed with a general outburst of contempt and
ridicule, oven in tho house of his friends.

What reason was there for going to San
Francisco to see Gen. Grant? Ho had rid
don on an elephant and had been graciously
received by persons wearing crowns ; but
what of that? A monkey can ride on an
elephant, and tho greatest favorites with
crowned heads aro persons least in sympathy
with the free institutions of America.

There is a particular significance, however,
in tho signal failure of this first deliberately
planned effort to do honor to Gen. Grant, al-

though it was ridiculous iu itself. Wo look
upon it as the forerunner of a scries of fail-

ures likely to attend upon all attempts to
mako him tho Republican candidato for
President again. Wo beliovo that is a thing
which cannot bo done, and that every step
taken toward it will prove to be only a step
toward defeat. A7. Y. San.

The Maine Democrats.

ALONZO UARCiaON KKNOMINATEO F0IU10V-KltKO-

BY ACCLAMATION.

IUnuoi:, Me., July 1. The democratic
state convention was called to order by Mr.
Edmund Dana, chairman of the state com-

mittee. Committees w;re appointed, nud
Mr. Abraham Sanborn was chosen perman-

ent chairman.
While waiting for the committee of reso-

lutions Samuel Watts, of Tbomaston, with-

drew his name from the candidacy and
moved the renominatian of Alonzo Garce-Io- n

by acclamation. It was adopted by a
rising vote with general applause. The
committee presented two reports ; the mi-

nority, favoring local option license law was
offered and created a great deal of confusion.
It was finally rejected and the majority re-

port adopted. Governor Garcelon was in-

troduced and made a speech, after which
the convention adjourned.

Tho ratification of Gen. Kwing's nomina-

tion for governor of Ohio by the "Nationals"
at Toledo has caused tho utmost consternation
among the republicans. John Sherman Bent
his emissaries froiu Washington to Toledo,
who made tho most despctato efforts to secure
tho rejection of Ewing, but their intrigues
liavo been delealed. The policy of the re
publicans of Ohio has been to divido and
conquer. Put this time their opponents aro
united and enthusiastic in support of their
popular candidatos. As bravo defenders of
tho Union aud upholders of tho cause of de-

mocracy Kwing aud Itico will rcceivo tho
earnest support of the democrats of Ohio
notwithstanding some differences on the cur
rency question. The campaign in Ohio opens
most conspicuously, Let the example be iol
lowed iu Pennsylvania. Patriot.
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w Tax Law.

Uudcr a tax law passed by. tho Lcgislaturo
and uow iu f'urcc, mortgages, protnifoty
uotes, bills, bonds, Judgments, articles of
agreement, accounts bearing interest, shares
of stuck, public loan", etc., (except United
States loaus,) anil all other moneyed capital

in tho hand i of individuals in tho state, aro
mado taxable for State purposes at tho rato
of l mills on tho dollar, but aro exempted
from all other taxation : and banks may pay,
in lieu of the above, a tax of of
one per cent, on tho par valuo of their shares
thus securing tho exemption of Bharos, espi
al and profits from aoy other taxation.
Clinton Democrat,

ti Knglbih physician relates that on the
Uih of February his wife, after mixing
some corn meal lor feeding the fowls, miss
ed her wedding ring from her linger, and
after a fruitless search gave it up tor lost
On tho Sth of April, white engaged eating
an egg at breakfast, she felt the eggspoon
grato against something hard at tho bottom
of tho egg below the olk, and on further
investigation found the lost ring firmly fixed
by membraneous adhesions to the bottom of
the egg. Tlio egg was of extra large size,
and laid tho day before

Poisoned by Eat Ins Canned Vegetables.

Yamank, Ij. I., dune 29 Edward Smith,
Henry Carter. L;wis Albiu and Smltli Ray-no- r,

of the schooner Laconic, engaged In
bunker fishing, after eating canned corn and
beans at dinner on Thursday last were sud
denly attacked with violent vomiting and
cramps. A physician gave the opinion that
tho men were poisoned from the canned
goods. Tho men were brought home to
llrookhaven. John Smith, another ot the
Laconic's hands, was prostrated In the
same manner on Saturday, the second day
after eating the articles. At last accounts

the condition of two of the men was criti-

cal. -
Last week Tuesday Capt. James F. Ed-

munds of Newton, Massachusetts, was class
ed among the solid and nourishing men of
the Hay State. To day he Is a prisonei
without a friend to go on his bond. It is
an old story, told over aud over again In the

cases of Wlnslow, Pond, Chad?, Hathaway,
Stickuey, Tappan, and other once honored
and prominent citizens of Massachusetts,
now either convicts iu State prison or fugi
lives in a foreign land. Capt. Edmaud'i
"word was regarded as good as his bond, his
bills and paper were always met promptly,
and his credit was of the best." lie en
countered troubles, he shrank from letting
the world know the truth, and iu order that
no mlclit teen up a raise" appearance or
wealth and his expensive style of living he
committed forgeries to the amount of nearly
JSO.OOO.

Prince .Napoleon's Death.

London, June 30. The British troop
ship Orontes, with the body of the Prince
Imperial, Is expected to reach England on
the 9th of July. The troopers who were
with the Prince Imperial when he was kill
ed declare, in contradiction to Lieut. Carey's
statement, that the survivors galloped two
or three milts without stopping. The Times

correspondent, summarizing tho various ac

counts of the death of the Prince, says
"The Quartermaster-Genera- l disobeyed Lord
Chelmsford's orders by sending the Prince
on a dangerous expedition, the escort of
which deserted its duty. In the whole af-

fair thero is not one redeeming feature."
Despatches from Chiselhurst this morning

say that tho temporary improvement in the
condition of the Empress Eugenie has given
way to a return of the symptoms which
caused apprehensions for her life a few days
ago. Violent paroxysms still assail her,
and her condition is again regarded as one
of the greatest danger.

The Duke of Cambridge has approved the
proposal for a general army subscription to
raise a memorial for the late Prince Imper
ial. The subscription has already been
opened.

Good Keports About the Western Crops.

Borlinxiton, Iowa, June 29. The Hawk
Eye publishers reports from over seventy
points iu Southern Iowa and Western Illi
nois contiguous to Burlington relative to the
condition of the crops. In the latter district
harvesting is just commcnoing. But little
wheat has been cut as yet, but the yield so

far is excellent, both as to quality and quan
ity. In Southwestern Iowa the chintz bug
has done somo damage, and in other localities
thcro aro occasional complaints of rust ; but
upon .tho whole tho yield will be nearly,
not quite, up to the average. Corn is in
splendid condition, and promises the largest
yield that has been bad for several years.
There has been an increased acreage, and the
average per acre is much higher. Oats are
in good condition, but tho stand is light in
many places. Hay, which promised less
than half a crop during the dry June rains,
and now will yield s of a crop. In
somo localities there has been an excess of
moisture, but upon tho whole reports are
uery encouraging, and farmers and business
men are fouling greatly encouraged at tho
outlook.

Wine or Water?

The people are familiar with the temper
auce people's objection to the use of wioo
for the purposes of holy communion, that it
may possibly lead some weak brother into
temptation, but hero comes such an orthodox
journal as the Method'ul, than which none
is straiter to any sect, and argues for the
abandonment of wine on the ground that so
much of the stuff called and administered
in the sacrament by that name is not wine
at all, but a vile decoction of deleterious
compounds. On which account the Metlto

diil favors the disuse of wine and tre prac
tice of taking water ; maintaining that the
emphasis of the command which institutes
the Lord's Supper is not ou the pronouu
'this, indicating the substances used, but on
the verbs eat and 'drink' an 1 on the splrl
tual purpose designated by the phrase 'Iu
remembrance of me.' "The symbolic char
acter of the sacrament no mare requires a
particular kind of wine than bread. The
bread used in our time is not unusually, at
least, perhaps never, the same In kind as
that used by our Saviour, He Instituted the
supper with the common drink of tho coun
try and time ; whether it was a fermented
wine does not concern our argument. Our
common dtink is water and not wiue, and it
is practically difficult for most churches to pro
cure wine that is not adulterated." Among
those who have experienced the difficulty
which the Slethodutt points out as so com
mon and superable, its objections no doubt
will have weight and its recommendations
may be potent, but it can hardly expect that
some practical brother will not point out to
It that its diluculties cau be overcome by
the appointment of some one to the consis-

tory, vestry, session or class leadership, as it
may be, who is a connoisseur of wine It
it not likely that auy Christian fellowship
lacks one such at least. Lancatter

The Hull Tragedy.

Chasllne Cox, the confessed murderer of
Mrs. Dr. Hull In New York, was boru In
Powhatan county, Virginia, thirty-tw- o

years agu. tils lather and motner were
slaves, the latter with Indian blood in her
veins. Helsoueof seven brothers, six of
whom aro alive. He served three years in

the Union army, and was mustered out at
Fort Jackson, New Orleans. In 1874 he
made his first appearanco In New York.

His career In Gotham and tho story of his
awful crime are also familiar tu our read-

ers. The narrow escape of the poor victim's
husband from perhaps the gallows cannot

but be of Interest. In Thursday's New York
papers, Captain Williams, the New York
policeman, was quoted as saying to a report-

er : "For days sve have had our minds on a
man who has offered to testify under oalh

that Dr. Hull spoko to him three different
times about murdering his wife; talked to
him about the easiest way of committing n

murder, and talked at length about tho Na-

than murder aud other mysterious murders."

At tho nil Inquest on Thursday Mr. Town-sen- d

referring to this statement, put this ques
tion to Captain Williams ; Is it true that
somo person told you that Dr. Hull had
talked to him regarding killing his wile ?

Not In regard to killing his wile, exactly J

but of doing a job of that kind. Ue did

not speak to me about it, but I knew what
10 had said the man who made those

representations, I mean. He is here. Q.
How long after tho murder did that come to

your knowledge ? A. I think it was tho
second day. Coroner WoUman The news
was brought to the Coroner's office that such

statements had been made. Tho man was

seut for, and his namo was never asked.
He related his story and it was listened to,
and the testimony was not produced here
for reasons well known to those Investigat
ing this case. I do not think it is any part
of this case at all. It was not brought here
and cannot bo brought here, as testimony,

or any part of it." Dr. Hull has certainly
had a narrow escape Irom being tried for the
murder of his wife. Had Chas'lne Cox not

been captured, it is now acknowledged that
such testimony against Dr. Hull had been
collated by the police for the Graud Jury
that his indictment would have followed as
a matter of course. At 9 o'clock on Mon-

day night, a few minutes before Cox was
arrested, an Influential police official said
"We have news from Huston that may shake

our belief In Dr. Hull's guilt." At 11

oclock on the same night the same official
and all his associates at work on the case
were aware that a negro of whom they knew
nothing, but who had actually jostled them
on the Btreets while they built np their wu
of proof around the doctor, was without
doubt tho guilty, murderer,
The evidence which the police expeeted to
show was substantially this : Dr. Hull and
his wife lived unhappily together. For
eighteen years he and she had occupied sep
arate apartments. For many years she bad
received attentions from Mr. Hyde ; their
relations up to the date of h'er death were
peculiar, to the extent that, although her
rooms were the means of tier support, he OC'

cuplnl an apartment lor whlvn lie paid
Irregularly, and not always with money. A
Mr. CuitU-n'le- mado llm Hull mansion, to
all int'iuts and pnriinses. his home. Dr,
Hull was snubbed by his wife, who did not
admit bim to liar confidence, and did not
take him nn her travels, did not consult bim
about her own or her household afl'aiis. She
lived iu a blaz of light, went nut to enter
tain me ots aud give entertainments Ht home.
her husband having but little part in her
life, and noun whatever in her business or
social affair. At one time, when be pros
pered aud m ticli, she aidnd him socially,
and he overlooked her peculiarities. But
at the time of the murder he was without
business, money or friend', and thus was
finally wrought up to a point that led him to
murder. The doctor is a skilled chemist. It
was considered by the police an established
fact that Mrs Hull was rendered uucon
scious, then killed. A chemirt, not a burg'
lar, would do murder that way. The use of
cologii6to kill the fumes of ether was
the expedient of a skillful chemist. The
doctor's mind could be proven o be of an
inventive turn. Inventions of his had
brought him J125.000, which he had since
spent or lost. H employed his days and
evenings experimenting iu his laboratory,
After Mrs. Hull died, said the police, it was
reasonable to suppose that the murderer
came to his reason. Ho was alarmed. He
poured on hr chest and face to re
vivo her. He was not even then sure she
was dead. He tried a surgeon's last resort

"the fire test." The caudle that was held
to the eyes dripped, and a drop of its grease
fell in her sleeve. Tim ether flamed up and
burned her Nobody but the mast'
er of the hou-- e would have known where to
find the ice water and the cologne. and after
ward the bandiges, or would have dared to
remain and look for them. The strongest
proof that the police considered to be against
Dr. Hull was that a caudle was found in his
room, the composition of which was the
sauiH as the drop ou tho sleet o of the inurd
ered woman, Acomling to the police it was
evident that tho murderer, iguorant of tb
fact that burglars bring their own ropes fo

tying people, used the material at hand and
bandaged the woman as surgeons bandage
patients when they amputato limbs. He was
too skillful to tie "surgeons' knots," bu
of a knot, whereas a burglar would have
tied but one kind of knot, Tho police wore
sure that it took an hour to bind tho woman
Who but a doctor would handle a dead body
that length of time ? It was evident that
the murderer, desirous of ventilating the
hous to drive away the smell of eilhor,
opened the back pallor windows, the sliding
doors, the ball doors aud the street doors. It
was the theory that the husband rifled the
trunk and the drawers to deceive the police,
not to gain pluuder. He knew her fortune
would be his when she died. In thoab
sence of any evidence against any other per
son, this was the theory aud tho evidence
that would almost certainly have placed Dr,
Hull upon trial, and might have resulted
in sending him to the State Prison for tb
brief remaiuder of his life.or to the gallows,
The police were prepared to show the mo
tive, the opportunity and the manner of the
murder. All pointed to the husband as the
murderer. It is certain that from Superin-
tendent Walling down the police believed
iu this theory, and would have pressed it.
The husband bad been rich ; be was poor.
He had beeu honored; he wis put iu a
second place in his wife's household and
among her friends, Ue was left to potter
in his laboratory and to sleep In au attio
room, while the wife filled the parlor with
her friends and consulted with other men as
to the management of her affairs. He was
old and decrepit, and his wife's companions
were young and gay. Jealousy, wounded
pride, cupidity and senile rage these were
sufficient motives for a murder, and all these
emotions the police fretly attributed to this
aged husband against whose reputation no
word had ever before been said. But In the
capture and the confession of Chastlne Cox
all these suspicious and all this web of

evidence have disappeared as if
they had never been. On Friday Super iu

tendent Walling for the first time made pub-

lic tholname of the man, a convict, who came
to tho police with the Information that ho

ad been approached by Dr. Hull who de
sired to hire his services to ''put somebody
out of the way," This Informer is 1). All-co- t

Purdy, who, since his discharge from
Slug Sing Prison In May last, has beeu
working ns o'lnngshorcman, Ou Iho 11th

It. Purdy called at polico headquarters to
see Detective Lyon, and after waiting for
lilm tor somo tlme,he lelt the following note
for bim i

New York, June 11, 1879. Dear Sir ! I
pent about threo hours on tho llowery to
lay looking for you, but did not succeed In
ndlug you. I have something of Impor

tance to communicate to you regarding the
Hull murder. I will be nt No. 4 Delancey
treet, the Salem lodging house, at 9 P, M.

Yours, truly,
v. Ai.i.coTT rtmnv.

Do'cctlvo Lyon went to tho place Indica
ted, nnd there met Purdy, who rehearsed the
tnry as already published about being ap- -

roached by a man resembling Dr. Hull,
who wanted to hire him to "do a job" to put
somebody out of the way. The detective
nformed the Superintendent and Coroner

Wolttnan of the circumstance, anil tho in
former was sent for and examined. Now,
it is absolutely certain that Dr. Hull bad no
connection with the murder, and hence It
must be equally certain that if Purdy made
such statements they were absolutely false ;

but tho clrcum-tance- s which called forth the
statements In regard to this man are extra-
ordinary. It is very extraordinary that a
person should voluntarily nppear and offer
testimony of the most important kind, at a
limo when a minder, nutsido of "pet thco
rie," was wrapt In mystery, and when the
whole community was waiting with the
greatest anxiety for developments, and that
this offer should be made to officials, who
wore sulliciently entrustrd to atl'ord the per
son a number of interviews and have' him
in court by the side of Dr. Hull ; aud, nev
ertheless, that he should not be detained as
a witness. Dr. Hull's legal adviser states
that suits for libel will be speedily begun
against the journals which advocated the
theory of Dr. Hull's guilt. Dr. Hull'.
health is so feeble that no long conversa
tion was tieid with ntm on the subject on
Saturday, but tho matter has already
been considered by him. Purdy is a mc
diuui sized, thin leatured man, of gen
teel appearance, and was dressed iu a blue
flmuel suit Cox's case has been laid be
fore the Grind Jury, aud it is more than
probable that they will find a true bill
sgninst him at once. The indictment
charges Cox with killing Mrs. Hull whilo he
was engaged in committing a grand larceny,
The District Attorney says that there is no
doubt of Cox being guilty of murder in ih
first degree, and that the jury will undoubt'
edly bring in such a verdict. He killed the
woman whilo engaged in the commission of
a graud larceny, and tho statute declares
that it makes no difference whether the kill
Ing was intentional or not. The victim's
(Mrs. Hull's) maiden name was Jane L. de
frorest. Her father was a wealthy laud
owner in New Jersey, and she Is said to
have been au only child. When a young
lany, she attracted much attention in society
by (her handsome face and commanding
figure. At the time of 'her marriage, Dr,
Hull was in successful practice as a physic
ian, and they have lived in a style befitting
their means. Having made what be regard'
ed as a valuable discovery in the elec
trical treatment of patients, Dr. Hull
went to Europe and established a practice in
London. His success was very great, and
he made many acquaintances among the
English nobility. His wife, who had ac
companied him, shared in the advantage of
being known in the best society of London
On account oi the death of her father and
the illness uf her mother, Mrs. Hull return
ed to America about fifteen years ago. Dr,
Hull came with her, intending only to make
a visit here, and to go back to London. He
changed bis purpose, however, and began
to practice again in New York. In recent
years Mrs. Hull had often spoken with re
gret of this change iu his plans. In begin
ning anew in New York he found much dif
ficulty in earning a comfortable income,
They were childless, but had always been
accustomed to employ many servants. Mrs,
Hull possessed a quantity of silver plate and
much costlyjewelry, which had been heir
looms in her family, or wero mementoes of
her life in Europe. She was very fond of
society, and gamed many warm friends
among the oJucated class. She was a mem
oer oi oorosis irom its beginning, sue was
imperious in the rule of the house, not even
consulting her husband's wishes in the gen
eral management of affairs. A firm belief
in Spiritualism was one of Mrs. Hull's char
acteristics. She was married in her 16th
year. So proud was she of her ancestry,
that in making her signature sho invariably
prefixed her full maiden name of Jane L,
de Forrest to the name of Hull.

A TurUe 179 Years Old.

Wo received a turtlo a fewdayssince which
was marked ou his back tho date of 1700,
and also the 8panish indicating
that this old resident wes iu existence one
hundred and seventy-nin- e years ago. What
changes this old fellow of the deep has seen,

The rise and fall of empires, and tho conti
nent on which ho partly lived, emerged from
thialdom of despotism, with tbo rise of a lto
publio that has become the great conservator
of freedom, the advancement of civilization
and tho glorv of the world. A few words in
Spanish on tho shell were translated, which
say - "Caught in 1700 by Hermanda Gomez
In the St. Sebastian, and was carried
Matanzas by Indians ; from there to the
Great Wekiva" (which is now the St. John'
river). On Tuesday, the 17th of June, the
turtle was turned adrift in the St. John's riv
er at J'jlatka, with the inscription on tho
back i "JCaitern Herald, Palatka, Florida
1879." It may bo supposed that by thl
time tho old feliow has scented salt water aud
gouo over tho bar ut high tide, and probably
a few generations bence may take him up at
a Spanish port on the other tide. falatia
(Fla.) Herald.

Wine and Cake for Evenings.

Alfred Speer of New Jersey, it should be
known, is one of the most extensive pro
ducers and dealers iu Pure Wines and
Brandies in the United States. He makes
a Superior Port Wine, which took the high
et premium at the Centennial, known as
Speer's Port. Grape Wiue. It is sold by
U. A. Kleim, Bloomsburg, Pa.

It is a singular fact that not one of the im
penai rsapoicons uas died in France, or on
French soil. Napoleou I., the founder of
tho family, died a prisoner ou tho British
island of St. Helena, in the South Atlantic
Oceau ; his sou, Napoleon II , died in A us
tria ; his nephew, Napoleon III., died
exile iu England ; and now hisgrandnephew
the young man whom tho French imperia
lists have hoped would ono day rule France
as Napoleon IV., has met his Into at tb

point of Zulu spears m South Africa.

An Important Part of the Census.

Hon. Walker, a superintendent of Hie

census, Is taking measures to obtain returns
from all the practicing physicians nnil sur
geons in tho United States, numbering 0

or 70,000, as to the deaths occurring In

their practlco during the year which will
nil on the 31st of May, 18S0, to he iucor- -
nratcd Iu the next census. Tho blanks
hlch wilt bo lurnlshed the physicians call

le place an date of death, the name, sex,
raco or color, age, with date of birth, and
occupation ofdeceasod, tho causo of death,
etc. By the adoption of this plan Informa
tion will bo obtained from a class of men of
high average Intelligence, nnd the particu

arf of death recorded either at the timo of
occurrence or comparatively soon thereafter.
This suggestion of the census commissioner
was warmly Indorsed at tho session of tho
American medical association at Atlanta,
On., in May last.

Horrible Crime,

Saturday at South Holyokc, Massachusetts,
John Kcmmler shot his thrco children, An
nie, nged 0 ! Ludmilla, aged 4, and Amy,
aged , becau.-- o he was unablo to support
them. Ho had been out of work sinco l'cb
ruary. Ho sent his wife on an errand, called

is oldest child into tho hoii'e and tried to
poison her with cyanido of potassium. Sho
throw up the dose. Kcmmler then took tbo
second child into tho front bed room and shot

lcr through the head with a pistol. Ho then
took Annio to a rear and shot her
n a like manner. The youngest girl lay on

a bed and ho shot her also behind tho car.
Ho left the houso aud told a saloon keeper
what ho had douo and was arrested lin a sec

ond saloon. After tho arrest ho was cool,

and said ho was ready to let the law take its
course. He said ho could not support his
children and feared they would grow up and
enter houses of prostitution, aud thought
that they would bo happier in heaven. He
had planned for ten days to kill them. Ho
is collected and apparently sane. Mrs.
Kemmlcr is completely overcome.

LATER, PARTICULARS.

Tho second child, nged four, died yester
day morning at nine, but was never conscious
from the timo of the shooting. When Keniui
ler was told that one child was yet alive he
raved, trying to tear down the bars of his
cell and get out, that he might finish his hell
ish work. Ho quieted down when told that
the child could not live, and slept soundly all
night till C a. m., when ho ate heartily. He
seemed satisfied when ho heard that the child
was dead, ami the polico had his picture
taken. Kemmlcr is thoroughly German,
tho most stolid typo ; medium size , broad
itnpassivo faoe ; eyes set very far apart ; has
black hair, moustache and chin whiskers.

In tlio Coils of it lllack Snake.

FLORA AONKWS ADVENTURE WHILE O.N A VIS- -
II' TO IIKIl UNCLE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Hunter's Ka.nuk, Pa., June 18. Flora
Agnew, 11 years old, living in New York
city, has becu visiting at the houso f her
uncle, Henry Burns, two and a half miles
north of this place. She had frequently gone
with her cousin, a girl of about tho same
ago as herself, to drive tho cows to paoture
Last Sunday morning her cousin was sick, and
Flora went alone with the cows. When sho
had driven them to the pasture she started
for tho houso, but becoming tired, she sat
down ou a mossy mound to rest. She had
hardly seated herself before sho saw a huge
black snake coiled on a cluster of laurel bush
es. che screamed and started to run, but th
snako darted at her and circled itself about
her body. 8he cried at tho top of her voice
and ran, witii tho snake drawing its folds
tighter and tighter around her, till she fell
down with fright and cxhauston. Her cries
brought her uncle, who cut tho snakb in two
with his knife and released her. It waseomo
timo before the little girl could speak. The
imprint of the snako's folds was left on her
body. The snake measured 0 lect 0 inches
iu length.

After two seasons of use of the Perfected
Putter Color, mado by Wells, llichardson &

Co., Burlingtou, Vt K. Colling, of Guil
ford, Ind., says : "Why not uso a butter
color, when it can be obtained that is per
fectly harmless and efficacious as this is ?

Candidates.
The following persons have been proposed for

nomination by the next Democratic County Com en
tun to bo held August 12th, 1679. Candidates an
nouneed In this list are pledged to abide by the de
cision ot the Convention.

FOIt SHEltlKF,

E. UNANGST,

WILLIAM MILLER,
Centre.

A. SMITH,
Madison.

SAMUEL JACOP.Y,
Iltoom.

JOHN G. JACOUY,
Berwick.

JUliN G. QUICK,
Montour.

JOHN LOP.E,
Pine.

OHAKLES A. KNOItlt,
oj Jlloom.

Samuel smith,
Pithingcreet.

C. KELOHNElt,
Scott.

E. P. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.
great success and delight of the people. In

fast, nothing of the has ever been offered to
the American people which has bo quickly found Its

their good favor hearty approval as E.
F. Kcniel's Bitter Wink or Ikon. It all It
proposes, and thus gives universal satisfaction. It
is guaranteed to cure tho worst of dyspepsia
or Indigestion, kidney or disease, weakness,
nervousness, constipation, acidity of tho stomach,
&c. the genuine, only In $1 bottles. Depot
andOfflce, i9 North ninth PhUadclphla.
for Kunkel'u, nooUcr. sold by all drug
gists.

Jjyspopsia, Dyspepsia- - uyBpepsia,
E. F. Koneel's IIitteh Wine or Ikon Is a cure

for disease. It has been prescribed dully for
many jeara In the practice of eminent physicians
with unparalleled success. Symptoms are ot
appetite, wind rising ot food, dryness In mouth,
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits,
tier, toe genuine, not sold in bulk, only in f 1 bottles.
Sold by all druggists. AikforE. F. Kckeel's IIit
teh wine or Ikon and no other, lt.no
bottle, or six bottles for V. All I ask Is u trial ot

valuable medicine. A trial convince
at once.

Worms. Worms. Worms
K. F. Koneel's Wokk Brace never falls to remove

all kinds ot Worms. Seat, I'ln and stomach Worms
are readily removed by Hunkers Worm Syrup. Dr.
Kunkle Is the oily successful physician la
country con remove Tape worm In from to

hours. He has no fe until head aud all passes
altvo and la space of time. Common sense
teaches If Tapo Worm can be removed, all other
worms cut reaaity oe aesiroyea, .ak your drug
gist for a bottle of Koneel's Wobm 9rncr. Price
$1.00 per bottle. It never falls; ot send to the doctor
for circular, No. 839 North Ninth St- -, Philadelphia.
Advice iree.
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,nt.BnA '4ra jn Va.i 1ifh at . Natr Ynrlr. In nn
lits Ictrs airaln, sntd waif to a piano man the other
Uayt How is that sntit tho piano man? tho waij
nnswereil.whv, a few weeks ago Walters used ti
riao, out now no wains; ii uo nu un ma icko (..

pinno man rwut'I at, uio wnir iur n inuuiui, u,.
"I km Mm mnt" ntirf ftlceeilnnftleil. Tho waff WAS

rlffhtinmoroMiise than one. forWatcra Is on his
leiis araln with his "ureal Offer." success to htm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"sheriffs sale.
Iiy virtu ot a writ of Venct. Kx, Issued out of the

Court of Common Picas of Columbia county, and to
me directed, will ho exposed to publlo sale on me
premises In Franklin township, Columbia county,

cnnsrlvaDla, at l o clock, p. in., on

SATURDAY, August 2, 1879,
The following described real estate, All

those three certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lyioB and being In Franklin township, county ot
Columbia and Male of Pennsylvania.

The first of Raid tracts or parcels of land contains
Sixty-on- e Acres, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, to-- n It t Heglunlni; at a Ked oak south S!,v
degrees west, S5 perches to a Chestnut, thence north
tax degrees west, J and perches to a stone;
thenco south Wi degrees west, 14 perches to a cor-

ner with Solomon Artleji thence south 10 degrees
cast, ton perches to a plnoknotj thenco south tin
degrees east, c perches to a stone; thenco north
ts; degrees east, ii4 perches to a post; thenco
north 1 degrees Vest, 189 perches to the place ot
beginning.

Tho second of said tracts or parcels ot land con
tains Fifty-si- x Acres, and ono hundred and fifty
soven perches, ucat measure, nnd Is bounded as
follows, Hcglnnlng nt a Maple, thenco
nortli ia degrees east, his perches to a stone;
hence south ci degrees enst, H and perches to a

post; thenco botith 35j degrees west, 11 perches 0
post; thenco so'.th 4 degrees west, !7Mpcrchos to

a Ked Oak; thence south Six degrees west, as and
M perches to a Chestnut; thenco north 61 dsgrees

west, T and perches to a post; thenco south
degrees west, ds and 3lo perches to a post; Uience
north 19 degrees west, S3 and perches to a stone;
thence north ta degrees west, perches to a stone;
thenco north in degrees west, S4 perches to a stone,
thenco north S3;; degrees west, so and perches
to a stone; thenco north 18k degrees west, &s and

perches to a stone; thenco south 81 degrees east.
01 and o perches to a stone heap; thence south M

degrees east, Isk porches to the place of beginning
And the third ot said tracts or parcels of land

contains Four Acres, and forty-si- x perches, and 13

bounded as follows, Beginning at a Ited Oak,
corner with Samuel Iloaglaad, thenco north S

grees cost. 87 and perches to a stone ; Uience
south 72 degrees cast,1i;nml io perches to the centre
of tho puhllo road leading from Catawlssa to Elys-bur-

thenco south 89 degrees west, 60 and
perches to a stone; thence south 83 degrees west,
3 and piTcnes to a stone; thence north 1.V
degrees west, 4 perches to tho place of beginning.

Too above threo pieces of land lylni contiguously
and forming one farm tract, comprise In the whole
one hundred and twenty-tw- acres and forty-thre- e

perches; and will bo sold la two parcels to suit
purchasers.

Tho one be ng the Farm;propcr containing US acres
and IS perches. In a Qne state of cultivation, and
whereon are erected a commodious and comforta-
ble dwelling houso, alarge bank barn, wagon shed
and corn-crt- b combined, elder press, and all neces
sary It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well ot water at tho house and one at tho
barn, and Is convenient of access by public roads,

The other contilnlng 4 acres snd S3 perches whero- -

on aro erected a large custom grist and flouring
mill, with four run of stone, a dwelling house, a dry
goods store and dwelling house, a saw mill, and
other Improvements; together with the water power,
and the appurtenances thereto, and the right to
maintain the dam at Its present height, for tho use
of tho sidd grist mill, saw mill, Ac.

seized, taken In execution and to be sold at tho
suit of iudenreld vs. Clinton Mendenhall, Elt Men-
denhall, Ellas .Mendenhall, and K. It. Drinker, the
title at present being In E. It. Drinker.

Freeze, Attorney,
Terms cash. JOHN W. 1IOFFMAN,

July 4 ts Sheriff,

SHERIFFS SALE
hy virtue ot a writ ot l'l. Fa. Issued out of tho Court

of Common Fleas of Columbia county and to me di
rected, will be exposed to public sale at the court
House In tho town ot Bloomsbu, g, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, July 2G, 1879,
AU that certain piece or parcel of land situate In

Scott township, Columbia county. Penn'a., bounded
and described as follows, beginning at the
corner of land lata or now of II. Fullmer and John
Mellck, thenco by line of land now or late of II
Fullmer, north 18 and one-ha- degrees east, 11 and

perches, thenco north cs& degrees west, 8 and
to a post, thence north 23J," degrees

east, perches to Hue of land now owned by John
a. Funston In trust for the Bloomsburg Banking
company, thenoe by lost mentioned line south 11

degrees cast, 13 and three tenths perches to a post.
thence by same south six and one-ha- lf degrees west,
to lino ot on alley or passage way thence to the
public road leading from Light street to Blooms
burg, thenoe by said public road to line of lot now
or late of Harry J. Eyer, thence by line ot said lot
and land now or late ot John Mellck, south "6J,'
degrees west, ss and perches to the place of
beginning, containing 9S perches, more or less, with
the appurtenances, on which Is planted an apple
orcnara.

Seized, token In execution at the suit ot II. II
(Irotz, for the uso of tho Bloomsburg Banking Com
pany and to bo sold as tho property of James W,
Sonkey.

Terms cash. JOHN W. HUFFMAN,
July 4, 18T9-t- Sheriff.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE- -

ESTATE Or HEOBEN BKEDBEKNES, DECI1SED.

Letters of administration on the estate of lieuben
liredbenner, late or Heaver township, Columbia
countv, l"cnnslvanla, deceased, have been gra nted
by the Keglstcrof said county ro the undersigned
nuuiiuiauuii.. ah pemuiis imving cimtns against
tho estate of the deceased An ri?niiffr1 fn nrpnpnr.
them for settlement, and those Indebted to the es--
iuuj iu maie payment to tne undersigned admlnls-
iiuLiiA niiuuu,

July4,6w.
CATHAHINE BREDBENNER,

Aaministramx.
Beaver Valley, Fa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned administrator Ac., of the estate

ei uugh stiultz, late of Jackson township, deceased,
win expose to public sale, for the payment of debts.
ou tho premises on

Saturday, August 2d, 1879,
the following described real estate :

All that certain tract of land sltuato In Jackson
township, Columbia county, l'a., bounded on tho
north by lauds of Benjamin Hess, on tho east by
ianus or jonn vt. Kile, on the south by lands
William Vorks, and on tho east by lands of Asa
Yorks, containing

05 ACRES,
more or less, aoout twenty-flv- o acres of which Is
cleared and tho balance is In timber.

JOHN M.HUULTZ,
Central !'. O, Col. co. Fa. Administrator.

Txims and Conditions or Sale. Ten per cent,
the h of the purchase money to be pala
the striking down of the property. The
less ten per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the
remaining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with
interest from confirmation nisi.

BY THE COUHT,
July i, ts.

JOTICK TO TKACHEK8.

Application for teachers for Bloomsburg School
DlsMict win bo received up to the mh of July at
which lime the teachers for the ensuing year will

ju. ,IU.

C.S.FUItMAN,
Secretary of Board

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.
O i nnn returns In 80 days on H too Invested. Of.
3 AViJ Bclal reports and Information FItKK.
Like urotlts weeklvon stock oDtions or fiouiisn.
Address T. Ton-E- WiauTfiCo., Baneehs, S5 Wall

A GREAT OFFERLViS.r?
4t5 upwards, not used r mr, iraud aa new
warranted. MIW l'l A MIS and tlHUANN ut
KXTUAUICUI.NAHY I.lltV lirlrea for CANII
Cululuuur. aialled. HllirAClI WATKHSt, Am,

i j.umi pi., . i ir. ftox, uaau.
d July

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER

llulurur.UUr ! 1870. 1'rlvc Uurbuimrd.
TUeoolj combination ot tho true Jamaica Ginger

Willi choice uroniatlca ana French brandy, tor cor-
recting Intemperate hablla. regulating tho stomach
and bowels, breanlng upcoKK chllld anu Iem, la
mxfOKD'a Jjkiici uikatK. for relieving gouty and
rkeumatlc palna, preventing malarial intra and pro-
moting aleep It u truly wuuutrlui. Atk lor

d juna

JOB VRINTIHQ
Neatly and cheaply executed at the

Colciuum Office.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STKAWIMt CLOTHIER
INVITE ATTENTION

THE FOLLOWING

STATEMENT OF FACTS.

FEW PLAIN WOllDS TO ALL

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

DEAL IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

lttiBttiftoa
nftnntfnn

PLAIN

WE

fApilttps amnio canittvl invested DRY GOODS ALONK
athorouch knowletUo market?. KuropeHti American FACTS

personal (supervision every detail llicmj

LAIN

LAIN

rail

TO

A

vantaces combined enauie us consiauuy u iinium oppunuuiuci iu u

.i. I i t. Alt.. .., i r. ,t srsii
.alrons whicli can scarcely uo lounu eisownere, vuier uuusrs nmv icwj rAuia

in other special Hues of business, or even attempt to do a Utile in all
branches of merchandise ; wo prefer to DO ONH TU1NG WFLL,

TQj LE'AM
in Tin:

Owninir the largest retail Btock of Dry Goods in Philadelphia
(having six Honrs ol nur largo building packed all pur- -.. P.vnr.ITSIVKI.Y Vnit OASII in tbo best markets of the world

PLAIN we euumit that we are in a position to offer uneuualed inducements to nil Alia
buyers of Uoods. in addition, our store, uunt oy iur uur

,.... i,,,. ;.,., la in ha I hp most conveniently appointed and the
PLAIN i,a. lM.ip.i ini.lness establishment in the United States. To bo able to

PLAIN

PLAIN

UN

ftlTorderf

and

with

Dry ourselves,
ninrnileil

examine goods uuuer a perieci ugiu is nu buiuu uuuuuiSc o.c.j r.u-ith- in

rpach of Philadelphia cannot fall to sco
the advantage of obtaining their supplies where not only the heaviest
Dry iQ'kmIs stock is carried, but where the largest business admits of the jACTH

profits.
(Signed)

Strawbridgo & Clothier, facts

r.r nnn.nmer-- i nm that all orders for iroods or for
will receive careful and intelligent attention in a department organized for their
special convenience.

STMWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

May a,;9-c-

In the face of everything, Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clothing last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarter
of a million and for 1879 the new plans will make the
house more popular and increase the business much more.
Eighteen years in the people's service at the old corner of Sixth
and Market lias us how to do the business well.

MaWhatever may be said, no house in the United States sells any- -'

thing like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in Philadelphia sells more than a quarter as many goods as
Mr. Wanamakcr sells ill ClotMny alone. Doing this large
business shows the people's regard for our and us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profits.

New patterns have been made this year and new styles intro-
duced through Mr. Robert C. (formerly of the
famous firm of Devlin & Co., New who is now associated
with Oak Hall, nnd will give his whole energies and valuable
experience to improving the manufacture of our lioys' and Men's
Clothing. We do not buy Clothing like the dealers, but make
It expressly for our own sales. The Spring stock is splendid,
and no other mako of so far, have as much merit, or are
sold as cheaply.

Impressions have been erroneously given to the effect that
Mr. John Wanamakcr, who Oak Hall, is not interested in
the old store, and that it doc3 not have his attention ; on tho
contrary, his ownership of it unchanged, and ho has lost
none of his love for it. Kvcry day finds him supervising all its
departments. Mr. William II. Wanamakcr spends his entire timo
on the Oak Hall business.

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philatl'a.

THE LARGEST CLOTHINQ HOUSE IN AMERICA.

WhiteSewiho Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A large Eight Page Sheet Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, sent, Post Paid, to
Address, till Jan, 1, 1880,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address THE Now Yorkjuneso, im.

NOTICli

KUTiTKOP W1M.I1M WITUIKE IECKlf Kll.

u

Lettsrs ou the cstaui of William
jvitmlre, lato or I'entro township, Columbia ccunty.
lennsylvanla, deceased, have btvn granted by thoJtegblerot 8ld county to tho Kieoutors. AU persons having claims ugalnfct thocstatoot the. decedent aie reouehied 10 present
them tor settlement and those Indebted to the

IS Pi? 'i6 WW"' to the undersigned Eiecutor
IJIKAM WmilllE,

Jan8 6.T9-- WmmlreL.uCUt0r'

jUDITOH'S NOTICE
'

IK TU IST1TI Or W1M.I1S1 MIILIOJN, DKCKSSD.1 he undersigned Auditor appointed bythn nourtof Columbia county.to dlilrlbuuj funds to aud nmenirparties entitled thereto.ln the hands ot the Ad ml u.btralor.wUl atu-n- to the duties ot his appoint,ment at his oaiee la Uloomsburg, 1'eni onJUnday, July Uh, 18711 at ten o'clock a. m.,ut vVhlcl
time and place all parties Interested may attend Ifthey think proper, or be debarred from a share ofsara fund,

M.yM.,.ta "'Ti,
PUBLIC SALE HAND

Printed at tltia Office
ON BHORTEST NOTICE A " It AT THE

MOST REASONABLE TEBMS.
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BILLS

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Vend. Kx. Issued out of tho

Court of Common 1'leas of Columbia county and to

mo directed, will bo exposed to pubUo sate at the

Court llouo in the ton n ot llloomsburg, coluinWi
county, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. in. on

FRIDAY, JULY 18th, 1870.

All that certain lot or piece ot ground sltuato in

JtoartngcreeV- township, Columbia county, Penn-

sylvania, described as follows, lt i Hounded on

the nortli by land of William Veager, on tho east by

land ot William Drlesbacu and others, on tho est

by laud ot Conrad Houseman, containing ona hun-

dred and thirty acres more or less, on whlou an)

erected a home, bank barn and
Belied, taken In execution at the suit of Tlio Ash-

land Saving Fund & Loan Association against w'
uel llouek with n ctlco to terra tenants and to W

sold as tho property ot Samuel Houck with uotlceW
terro tenants.

Miaa, Atterney.
JOUN Vi HOFKlIAN.buetirt.

July 9T, is.

$2
,uoo A VIAIt for bonest,
men or airenta. New business: lUinv
Address Atmer, Jlauuw,'"'


